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Total balances and resewes at the beginning of the year
as racarded in the financial recorids. Value itr'ust agree to
Box 7 of previaus year.

{, Balances brought
forward

Tatal amount cf precept {or for tDBs rates and levies}
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.
Tnlal inramc nr rarain*< a< rararr{,ad in ti:e mefif:nnJr lc,<s
the prece$ ar ratesrtevies received {}ine 2} laclude any
grants received.

2, (+) Precepl or Retm and
Levies
3. (+) Tofd other receipts

Total exwnditure or oavments made to and an behalf of
all amnlnveee lna*tr{a sel:n'c-r and waac* PAYF and Nl
{emplayees and ern$oyen), pension contibutions and

4. (-) Staff costs
:.i

employment expenses.

5. (-) Loan interestlcapital
repaymenb

Tatal expnditure ar payments of capital and interest
made dunng the year on the authoity's bonowings {if any}

6. {-}Al, otherpayments

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook less slatrcosfs {tine 4} and laan interesVcapital

reaavments {tine 5}.
Total balances and reseryes at the end of the year. Must

7. {=) Balances canied
forward

equal {1+2+3} - {4+5+6}.

8. Total value of cah and
shortterm investments
9. Total fixed assets plus
Iong term investments

and

The sum ol all current and depsit bank accounts. cash
hotdings and short term investmenfs held as at 31 March
Ta agree vtth banl< reconclliatian.

t .;,t9t

The value of all the propefty the authoity oans - it is made
up of all its fxed assels and long term investnents as at
31 March-

td+3CI
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Theoutstandingcapital balance asaf 31 Marchof allloans
ftom third pa*ies {including PWLB}

10. Totat burowings

'1rs i

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {induding cttaritablei

l'i o

The Cauncil as a body corporate acts as so/e trustee {or
and;s responsible for manacing Trust funds or assefs.

N.8. Iie figures in lhe accounting statements above do
not include any Truet transaclions.

I certifo *rat for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounling
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Govemance and Accountabili$ far Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and prment fairly the financial position of this aulhority.
fficer before being
Signed by Responsible
'tar a
presented to the
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Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved
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